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Presbyterian and Anglican May Be-

come One Throughout Island.

SINN FEINERS WIN AND LOSE

Rebuffed In Effort to Secure Change
In Kniflopr Label, bat Secure

II rrnRnlllnn for tka Irish
I.anaaaae.

. DUBLIN'. Sept. 8. (Specclal.) Great
preparations are being made In the Irtish-uw.'- ti

peninsula In County Donegal, for the
I Arl rush which Is confidently expected to
take place when the working of the mines
v. Iiich have recently beeiv opened there be-

gins. It Is predicted that Inlshowen will
i'.,rnlRli one of the richest goldflelds In the
world, but while this Is probably an exag- -
r. r:t!on, thre Is ho doubt that there is
gold in considerable quantities In Donegal

About a year ago James Johnston of Bel- -

' faHt. a mining engineer, who has had large
experience In America, satisfied himself
thin there was gold in workable quantities
;i Um?gal nnd he obtained a long lease

cf U.fiOO acres from the earl of Shaftesbury
vhu owns most of the peninsula. He then

went to America and a company with a
ca; 1:h1 of 31.0000,000 was incorporated In Ne-

vada to work the Donegal goldflelds. Mr.
Juhnnton, however, has only parted with
six of his 10 acres, and Is reserving the

' re.t for tiie rush which he expects will fol
low. At prssent It Is . stated about 4.000

tons of pay ore have been exposed and it
, U said that the value of the gold and lead
contained In it works out at $24.42 a ton. It
also contains silver in appreciable quanti-
ties, while In other parts of the country
there are said to be extremely valuable
lion deposits.

Whatever the result of the present mln
tr, boom may be. there is no doubt that
the one'ent Irish obtained gold from Done
ial. Traces of the old workings have been
found and Donegal has been particularly
r! .; In finds of ancient , gold ornaments,
v. :.l(h it Is believed were made from native
s.:a.

Consolidation, of Protestants.
An exceedingly interesting development

in !:!s;i r.l.glous life is a strong movement
t v atv.a reunion of the Disestablished (An
tr.iutn) Church of Ireland and the Presby

church. These two are the. only
bodies of Protestants In Ireland

una together they Include quit to per cent
oi.t.ie Iilhh Protestant. .Several confer
i.:uci have been held between leaders of
L.uiCiit .,n both sides and tt is stated the
l o'nts of divergence are very few and such
as tun be easily overcome. The Anglican

:u:rcli In Ireland Is very "low," which
mmis lliut tt Is free from the ritualistic

tendencies so prevalent In England, and
'.hero Is no real difference of doctrine be
tween the two bodies. The great point of
Ul:ftrnc Is the episcopal form of church
government as opposed to government by
uui me interesting annual ceremony of
conirromlse might be arrived at by which
the bishop and prebyters would share in
the government, the bishop taking the place
ot a permanent chairman of the presby
tery. u is also said that the Anglicans
ar willing to recognise the validity of the
I'restiyterian ordination by prebyters on
the theory that the descent from Episcopal
oidinutlun before the reformation In Scot
IuikI la unbroken.

ine einn feiners have suffered a defeat
i me meeting of the Newry Board of

Guardians In their effort to have the let
ters "(J. H. M. S."-"- On His Majesty
Service" removed from the envelopes of
tne board s official communications. The
Sinn Feiners desired to have the letters
"O. T. P. S." "On the People s Service"
substituted, but the board rejected the
preposition.

In the ireantlme the language revival,
or which the Sinn Feiners are doing sri

much, gave another evidence of its vitality
last week. The Dublin corporation decided
that all Its public notices should be printed
In Irish as well as' in English, and that
all Its official publications should be
bilingual.

Finn MrConll's Remarks.
An Interesting American "fake" of thirty--

two years ago is recalled by the dis-
covery in a London railway warehouse of
the remains of an Irish giant, which have
been rtposlrg there awaiting an owner for
that period. The giant Is. of course, the
"petrified remains" f Finn McCoull, who,
every good Irishman knows, built the
Giant's Causeway. He Is twelve feet tall
and weighs three tons, and on close Inves-
tigation he stems to be made of the best
red sandstone. He was discovered buried
In County Antrim thirty-tw- o years ago by
an enterprising American stonecutter named
Dyer, who had first carved him and planted
Mm, and for a time he created a great sen-sntit- m

In the dime museums In' Belfast.
Then his origin become known snd interest
in him waned. Dyer sold him to a show
man named Kershaw, who sent him to
Louden, but became a bankrupt before he
ituiu c;ain mm, ana Finn McLoull has
h: en awaiting an owner all these years.

fa lord mayor of Cork has Just carried
m t the Interesting annual ceremony o

:1 rowing the dart." the origin of which
la wiapped in obscurity, although it la
t ..wn that it goes back as far as the

T, nlh invasion. The dart Is a carved bog
o-.- arrow bearing the name of the lord
r. avr. the date and the coat of arms of the
rity. The dart Is thrown out into the har-
bor and the spot where It falls determines
the I'mit of the lord mayor's Jurisdiction
aj' admiral of the port until the dart la
thrown again.

Ills Prejudice Jaatlnea.
There la a curious coincidence connected

aith the death a few day ago of Mr. 13.

II. Ennls. the assistant under secretary for
Ireland, who was- killed by being thrown
from a jaunting car. All bis life Mr. Ennls
had a horror of jaunting cars, which he
considered tha most dangerous typo of ve-

hicle, and whenever It was possible he al-
ways used a hansom cab or four-wheel-

carriage, lie frequently attended race
meetings and on these occasions his cab
or carriage was often the only vehicle of
its kind to be seen on the ground. On the
day of his death he waa In a great hurry
to reach his office and as no safer vehicle
was available he conquered his feellags
and hired a Jaunting car. with the reault
that bis prejudice waa ftrity snd tragically
...Ufca4. ' X. CL'LLEN.

WIATHIg,
Forecsst till 7 p. m. Sunday
For Omaha, Council Fluffs and Vicinity

Fair and slightly cooler Sunday.
For Nenraeka Fair Sunday.
For Iowa Fair Sunday: probably cooler

Bunday and northwest portion.
temperatures at omana yesterasy:

As 6 a. m.
Xm 6 a. m.
Vf r . 7 a. m.

UL4P fcfri'l 8 a. m.
""aJ I 9 a. m.

v V, 10 a. m.
( 11 a. m.

V& I P "'
iiTtfj-t- S. S p. m.

wifirflu 6 p. m.

6 p. m.

rOBEIOlf
Ban placed upon the celebration of

Count Tolstoi's birthday by holy synod
has aroused Intense Indignation In Rus-
sia. X. rage 1

iox.moAXk
Republican campaign in Ohio waa for

mally opened with grand rally at Youngs- -
town, at which addresses were made by
Governor Hughes and Senator Beveridge.

Both republican candidates for gov
ernor in West Virginia have agreed to
withdraw provided Judge Nathan Ooff
will agree to accept the nomination.

X, ags 1
XXBKA8XA.

Louis Strathman, arrested in Chicago
and charged with being implicated In the
Faulkner murder case near Fremont two
years ago, is lodged In Fremont jail.

X, Far 3
X.OCA3

Omaha Commercial club gets out postal
cards telling of the "Market Town."

II, Fare 10
Father of Mrs. Rice, woman who

held as a witness in the Rustln caje, a.- -
rlves from Des Molnea to look after her
interests. X, Fags 4

Fred Rustln. victim of tragedy, laid to
rest with impressive service. XX, Fare 3

Teachers for the Omaha schools are as-
signed for the coming year. XX, Page 3

Latest gossip of plays, players and the
playhouses. XX, Fag a

Doings of Omaha society people during
the last week, n, Faffa 5

News of the home builders and real es-
tate men. X, fags 8

Coroner's- - Jury at the Inquest charge
Van Ooodell with the murder of Miss
Edna Kennett and recommends he be
held for trial In' the district court.

I, Pago 4
FOBTXwa saoTioir.

Results of the ball games:
t Omaha vs. Pueblo J.

14 Sioux City vs. Denver rl.
4 Lincoln va. Dea Moines J.

11 Chicago vs. Pittsburg 0.
New York vs. Philadelphia 1.

0 Boston va. Brooklyn 3- -.

6 --Cincinnati vs. St. Louis S.

t Bt Louis vs. Detroit 1.
T Chicago va. Cleveland 0.
1 Washington va. New York 0.
5 Philadelphia vs. Boston 2.

3 Toledo vs. Columbus J.
1 Indianapolis vs. Louisville 0.
6 Minneapolis vs. Kansas Cltjr t.
6 Milwaukee vs. St. Paul 4.

Four Fagss
COMKUCIU aJTS nrsUBTKLawL

Live stock markets. XX, Fag's
Orain markets. XX, Fags t
Stocks and bonds. XX, Fagot

COMIC 8XCTX01T.
Buster Brown rigs up a bogus ancient

monument for his uncle. Page of mat-
ter for the little folks. Activities of the
women. Traddles makes an attempt to
propose to Fluffy Ruffles. Four Pages

XAX.p-Toxn- e sectiov.
Alfred Darlow, veteran railroad adver

tlsing man, retlrea to enter private busi-
ness. Incidents of the revolution in Tur-
key. Knormous mineral deposits of South
and Central Africa Porto Rico celebrates
its four hundredth anniversary. Clark
aon Memorial hospital, what it haa done
In the past and what it may accomplish
in its new quarters. Four Pages
KOTBHSITTB OF OOEAV STXAMgKira.

fort- - Arrived. Killed.
NEW YORK Lucanlt
NKW YORK I mbrl.
QUEKN8TOWN. 4 Ctupula
UVKRPOOL -- Ems. of Irlu4.MONTR IAL Corinthian....
NAPLES Konls AltMrt.
HAM Hi RO Deuuchlmd. .

HAMIU'RO Oraf Waldara.
ROTTBRDAM Rrndara ...... .

Havre La Touraln
SOUTHAMPTON K A. Victoria.

SEYMOUR GUARDS WIN PRIZES

Crack Omaha Woodmen Team Makes
Remarkably lllah Sroreti at

Ala-onac- . '

AliGONAC. Mich., Sept. 5 (Special Tele-
gram.) The Seymour Guards of Seymour
camp. No. 18, Omaha, won the two princi-
pal first prises at the second annual en-
campment of the uniform rank Woodmen
of the World, held at Russell's Island,
Algonac, Mich., August 31 to September 6.
In the field drill the famous guards, under
Captain Rlchar1s, muiie the nearly pei feet
score of 99.8. The field drill prise was 1500.
and the blue ribbon. The flot-- r work prise
consisted of the sovereign camp champion- -

shin trophy cup. which the ruards he'd
having won It at St. Louis In 190), and a
cash prise of 500 and the blue ribbon. Th?
score in this work waa 97.

YOUNG BANDJTS SENTENCED

Meat Who Held via Bank at Chaa-taaqa- a.

Kan.. Are Given
Long Terms.

SEDAN. Kan., Sept.' 6 Bill Tennant and
Harry Coleman, the young bandits who
robbed the Chautauqua State bank at Chau-
tauqua Springs, this county, in daylight, on
the morning of April 17, last, locking Caah-ie- r

Waterhouse and Del Eaaley, a cuatomer,
In the vault, entered a plea of guilty here
today, and each waa sentenced to serve an
Indeterminate sentence of from ten to
tweMy-on- e yesre In the stats reformatory.

The men secured 13.000 and escaped on
horseback.

Olaeet Maaon, Oldest Man.
MOUNT SUNAPEE. N. H., Sept. S-

.James Bellow McGregor, the oldest Maaon
In tha country, believed to be the oldest
white man In the 1'nlted States, today cele-
brated hia 107th birthday. Mr. MeGrvgor
ran tend ordinary print with the aid of a
rtaJii g giasa anj . hale an hearty.

No Way to Predict Outcome Except by
Continued Gains.

C0WGLLL MAY OPPOSE WILLIAMS

Indications Pbelps County Man Leads
for Railway Commissioner on

Democrat Ticket Seconal
Complete.

Activity of canvassing boards Friday and
Saturday resulted yesterday in the receipt
of the complete vote of twenty-fou- r coun-

ties on the complete republican and demo-

cratic ticket and a much larger number on
democratic governor and congressmen. The
figures show no changes in the main from
Indicated results. Bhallenberger Is Increas-
ing his lead over Dahlman for democratic
governor and there Is a possibility that
Berge will be second man on the democratic
ticket. The canvassing board of Lancaster
county has not touched the democratic
ticket yet and there Berge expects to swell
his vote as well as in some of the coun
ties In northwest Nebraska not yet re
ported.

Yesterday corrected returns from Douglas
county swelled Dahlman's majority about
400 votes, bnt at the same time the vote
from Harlan- county was received, where
Shallenbenger's home folks gave him
majority of about 800 over Dahlman, dem-

ocratic Platte county came In with a 800

majority for Bhallenberger and the chances
of Dahlman looked very slim.

Leaders oa Stat Tickets,
On the state ticket the computation of

figures In the twenty-fou- r counties received
showed the leaders on the republican
ticket to be Barton for auditor. Bishop for
state superintendent, Cowles for land com
mlssloner, Williams for railway commis-
sioner. Aarons. whose name headed the
ticket, having taken a tclded slump.

On tha democrat Kj ticket the leaders
were: Garrett for lieutenant governor. Gate
wood for secretary of state, Price for au
ditor, Fleharty for attorney general. East
ham for land commissioner, Cowglll for
railway commissioner,

Washington county completed the count
on congressman in the Second district, mak
ing the result: Jefferis, 8,9; Bounders,
177: Blackburn. 1.892. riving Jefferis a
plurality over Saunders of 1,028.

: The contest In the First district between
FItialmmona and McGulre. democrats, (or
tha congressional nomination Is a close ons,
though K la possible the vote of Lancaster,
McOulre's home county, may sete It In

his favor.
Flgwres Contested Offices,

rollowlng.are the totals on complete re
turns In twenty-fou- r counties:

AUDITOR.
Barton ...4,020
Alden ...2,61
Anthea - ...1,694
Cook ...l,t
Haynes ... 788

McKesson , ... M
Pierce ...1.932

STATE SUPERINTENDENT.
Bishop ..B.18S

Carrlngton ...S.391
Dalsel ...4.840
Martin ...2,682

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.
Williams ...S.349
Aarons - ...2.0B3
Abbott ...1.844
Hedlund ...1.911
Karr ... 063

Van Wagenen ... 477

Wallace ... 934

Democratle Contests.
The following are the figures on the

same counties on the democratic ticket:
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Garrett . .6.647

Grlmison ..S.4&4

Tlbbets ..8.926
SECRETARY OF STATE.

Gatewood ..6,472

Mattes ..6.214
AUDITOR.

Price ..6,94?

Lulkart -
..4,878

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Fleharty ..6.413
Quackenbuah ..2,971
Terry ..1905

LAND COMMISSIONER.
Eastham . .T.Ofil

Manuel ..3.476
RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.

Cowgill ..6.794
Brophy 6,112

berger. Berge.
114 109
U 104 81

1 2 4
141 96 ITS
162 1S1 130

36 213 3110

29 32 62
76 6 1ii9

117 248 206
19 21 10
82 404 231

213 8S9 154
76 111 134

8 73 8
86 83 17

1M 22 1
09 122 9i
17 14 17

97 129
428 350 247

1.346 1.290 Kg
12 32 U
M 228 I2i
20 203 43

3 23
S 47 3

131 3S1 "Oh
13 20 24
9S 83 Ui
i 1 J
1 3 .11

115 1M 75
193

74 33
20 6 s
47 74 1 4

7 47 11
16 Sol jd

1M 15
:6 IU Ut

28a 4i
1 11 12

108 1!0 264
89 S7

9 8 9
78 107 K--

19 139 116
97 160 2.10
63 84 u

171 2m 314
3 77 ioS rl 83

19T 6S3 m
3 21 127" 128 M
97 Sl 211

4
tf-- 19 1S1
iv'8 sn m
131 17 to
t SO ' 40
46 83 J4U 16 27
47 111 10

171 123 133
31 . 22 4s
47 2f7 111

T 23 28
71 127 80

Dahlman,
Adams
Antelope
Blaine
Boone '

Burt, complete....
Butler, complete.
Brown
Boyd
Cass
Cherry, 4 preo ts.
Clay, complete ...
Cuming
Custer
Chase
Cheyenne
Cedar
Dawson
Deuel
Inxnn
Hodge
DoulasDuniiy
Filimore
Franklin
Frontier, S pete..
Furnas, 6 pets....
Gage
Garfield ...........
Orcelcy
Grant, 1 pet......
Gosper
Mall
Hamilton, 12 pets
Hitchcock
Hooker
Howard
Hayes
Harlan
Johnson
Jefferson
Kearney, S prec'ts
Keith
Kimball
Lancaster. 11 pcta
Lincoln
Logan
Merrick
Nance , .
Nemaha
Nuckolls
Otoepawnee
Phelpa
Platte
Polk
Red Willow, t pcta
Richardson
Ruck. 1 prec't
Sarpy, complete
Saline, complete...

wsrd, t pets
Sheridan
Sherman
Sioux
Stanton
Saunders. 11 preo'te...
Soott's Bluff
Thayer
Thomas
Thuraton

(Continued 00 Second Pgt

A bird of ill omen
the altar of publio

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

CITY TRACTION GRANT SUIT

Cleveland Municipal Railway Com-

pany is Attached.

MANY IRREGULARITIES ALLEGED

Ctiarge Made by Taxpayer Property
la Being-- Managed for , Pri-

vate Gain by City
Officials.

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 6.-- 8ult was filed
In commcn pleas court today by James K.
Faresey, taxpayer, asking that the security
grant of the Cleveland Railway company
be declared null and void nVd the lease of
the property to the Municipal . Traction
company be set aside. ' Fraud and financial
interest by city officials are named as a
basis for the ault.- - The petition declsres
that the Municipal Traction company is a
fraud upon the city and its tax payers,
without legal or financial responsibility,
and wholly and solely controlled and dom-

inated by Tom L. Johnson, mayor of Cleve-

land.
It Is further declared that the franchise

grant is a fraud because It provided a
higher rate of fare than had been offered
by the Cleveland Electric Railway com-

pany of seven tickets for 25 cents with
universal transfers. It Is alleged that the
public funds of the city were used to pro-

mote the Interest of the fare lines.
Five hundred thousand dollars Is named
as the sum so used.

Inadequate Rental Charged.
It is charged that the West Side pump-

ing station, valued at 11.500,000, was leased
to the Forest City company at an Inade-

quate rental, and that land adjoining was
purchased at a cost of KW.000 out of tha
water works funds, and Is now being used
by the railway company.

Of the organisation of the Municipal

Traction company. It is charged that the
original directors of the company were

selected by the mayor, and that they were

at the time of their election mere tools and
puppets of the mayor, agreeing with him
that all that should b-- done In the opera-

tion of the company should be In further
ance of his scheme and plan to control
the street railway system.

Tt t charred that prior to April 27, last
when the security grant waa passed "by

the city council, the Municipal Traction
company and Forest City Railway company
were creditors and depositors in tne ue
posltors Savings and Trust company of

which Johnson was president, ana vice
Mayor Lapp and Counctlmen Zlnner, Han- -

ratty and Henry stockholders.
Financial Benefit Received.

It is charged that these four knew that
if the Foreat City property was sold to the
Cleveland Railway company and the prop
erty of the latter leased to the Municipal

Traction company, the atock of Jonnson
Lapp, Zlnner, Hanratty and Henry would
be made more valuable and they would be
financially benefitted. It Is declared that
these men had the financial Interest In

alght when three of them voted for the
security grant, and Lapp signed It as vice-mayo- r.

Johnstm having purposely conspired
to go outside the city limits while Lapp
signed the ordinance, thereby endeavoring
to avoid the financial Interest charge. The
petition further asks hat a receiver be
appointed to take charge of the property
of the Municipal Traction company which,
it declares. Is utterly Insolvent, having
liabilities vastly in excess of assets, and
that the same be administered in the inter-

ests of the city of Cleveland.

WRECK ON NORTHERN PACIFIC

Collision Between Passenger and
Freight Trains Resnlts la

Foar Deaths.

MISSOULA. Mont., Baft. 6. Ae a result
of a head-o- n collision between westbound
train No. S on tha Northern Pacific and a
freight train near Paradise, seventy miles
west of here, this morning, both engineers
and both firemen are dead and Head
Brakeman Dixon of tha freight train and
one tramp are seriously injured.

The dead:
ENGINEERS MUNSON AND VALEN-

TINE. Missoula.
FIREMEN ROBINSON AND HERRICK.

Missoula.
The passenger train wss running about

thirty miles an hour when tha accident
happened. The collision Is ssld to have
been caused by the failure of Operator
Mitchell at Per ma to deliver an order to
the passenger train, he having received th
order after the train had passed the

coming out of Lincoln every four years to get burned on
opinion, only to rise again more young1 and beautiful.

PROCLAMATION

OMASA, ZTsb., pt. S, 1908. As
mayor of the city, X hereby name
Wednesday, September t, as Tag day.
The womii Interested la raising
fnnas for the benefit of the new
Clerkeott Memorial hospital will on
that day he out with tags from 8:30
a. m. to 18t30 p. m-- , and every edy
t ged Is expected to give something.
Mnch is done for children at this hos-
pital, 'and the money is needed. Thay
are trying to raise $85,000,

Bo get ready, everybody 1 on that
day you will he tagged. The olty will
he turned over to the worker and no
one will he allowed to escape. Be ae
liberal aa you can; It is a good eause.

JAMS! C PABXatAJT, Mayor.

CARNAGE OF FOURTH OF JULY

Statistics Reveal Casualty List from
Celebration of Independ-

ence Day.

CHICAGO, Sept. 6.-- the gladiatorial
conflicts on festival days in pagan Rome
rival the carnage of the American Fourth
of July, according to the Journal of the
American Medical association. The vic
tims of this year's celebration of the
Fourth of July throughout the United
States numbered 5,623. In killed and Injured,
according to atatlstics published by the
Journal today.

The number of casualties Is 1.210 more
than last year, though the number of
deaths, 163, Is one less. The list contains
157 mote names than that of 1906, the
aocnd largest of the six years, during
which statistics have been kept by the
Journal.

High praise is given to Baltimore and
Toledo for passing ordlnancea prohibiting
fireworks and also for enforcing them.
Methods for prevention used In 8t. Paul
and Detroit are also commended.

IOWA PRIEST BURIED AT SEA

Rev. Father J. It. Dnly of Slonx City
Dies on Board the Steamer

I'mbrla.

NEW YORK. Sept. 6. The Rev. Father
J. R. Daly of Sioux City, first cabin pas
senger in the steamer Umbrla, which ar
rived today from Liverpool, died of heart
failure and was burled at sea on Tuesday
last.

SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. 6. (Special Tele
gram.) Rev. Jdhn Daly of Rolfe, la., who
died of heart failure at sea last Tuesday,
had been In Ireland for the last three
months for his health, and was expected
to resume his duties at Rolfe on September
13. He formerly waa pastor at Esther
vllle, and previously was In the arch
diocese of Dubuque. He received orders
about twelve years ago in Ireland. Bishop
Gurrigan received word of his death this
mornlr.g.

ALASKA WHEAT PROVES FAKE

Investigation by Department of Agri-
culture Shows It to Be

Poor Grain.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6 An agent sent
by the Department of Agriculture to
Juniata, Idaho, to investigate the present

of the Alaska a heat, said
to yield over 2CO bushela per acre, today
mndo the following atatement by wire:

"Alaska yielding twenty-fiv- e bushels per
acre." badly mtxed. Grain Inferior. Quality
soft snd white. Ordlnsry wheat yielding
fully as much. Best varieties more."

An analysis recently made by the Depart-
ment of Agtlculture shows that Alaska
wheat containa only a little more than 9

per cent of protein, while aoft winter
wheats average 10 per cent; hard winter
wheats, 12 per cent, and hard apilng wheats,
12 per cent.

WYOMING TO HAVE BATTLESHIP

Navy Department Will Name One of
Ken War Vrssels After

Western Mate.

VALLEJO, Cel.. Sept. S --Navy yard of-

ficiate here have received Instructions to
change the names of the monitor Wyom-

ing to Cheyenne, the change to be made
wren the veasel, which Is now undergoing
repairs. Is put in commission October L
The chaugo l nmde in order to allow
the department to name ons of its big
battleships now building in the east after
the state of Wyoming.

STRINGENT LIQUOR RULES

Tragedies of Friday Nig-h- t Cause

Excise Board to Wake Up.

NO LIQUOR INTO HOTEL ROOMS

Inqaest Shown One Cnse to Be Snlelde
and In the Other the Man Who

Doee the Shooting Pleads
Self-Defen-

. . From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Sept. 6. (Special.)

Shocked by the two tragic deaths In Lin
coln last night and Inspired by the belief
that the 7 o'clock cloeing rule Is not
promoting morality as rapidly aa Its
friends believed, the Excise board will
meet Monday for the purpose of adopt-
ing more stringent rules governing the
liquor business.

Since the saloons are compelled to cloee
at 7 o'clock each evening it has been the
practice of persona who desire a drink
to buy the same before that hour and.
If living at a hotel, having the same sent
to their rooms. The board Intends to at-
tempt to put a stop to that and It Is now
figuring on making a rule whereby liquor
cannot be t aken to rooms at hotels.

Just how it can prevent a person from
taking his beer to his room the board has
not yet announced, but by overawing the
hotelkeepera the board expects to ma
terlally lessen the practice.

Those who opposed the 7 o'clock clos-
ing rule are pointing to the two tragic
deaths last night as an effect of the rule,
a sthe parties implicated In both deaths
were drinking, and in the case of the
Savoy hotel death the liquor, had been
taken to the room before the closing
hour. These people contend the 7 o'clock
closing order has not reduced the sale of
liquor, but on the other hand it has In
creased it and has promoted drinking.

Inquests at Lincoln.
The coroner's Inquest over the remains

of Ted Barnhouse, whose body was fount!
in the Savoy hotel last night with a bul-

let ole through the heart, waa held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The stories of the
two girls and the man who were with
Barnhouse when the fata! shut was fired
have been compared by the police and
are believed to be correct. Grace Groves,
the young woman with Barnhouse, de
dared, he had repeatedly stated he was
short in his accounts with the Gooch
Brokerage company at Adams. Neb., to
the amount of $9620. and he Intended to
kill himself to keep out of the pentten
tlary. While the woman was hunting for
his gun to prevent suicide, be shot him
self as he lay on the bed.

W. A. Wllley, who killed Joe Watklns,
a hack driver, lost night, today declared
he did not know he had killed the man
He Insisted that Watklns took the revolver
from his holster, and in the-- struggle to
retain It the revolver was discharged, and
Wllley ran away, ignorant of Its effect.

At the offeial canvass of the voters in
lncaster county, where the county op
tion end personal rights leagues made
such a bitter fight for the legislative
ticket, it developed that E. P. Brown, can-
didate for senator on the county option
tl. ket in the republican prlmarlea, has been
nominated over C. O. Whedon. personal
rights candidate, by alx votea. Three out
of five representatives ncmlnated are for
ccunty option. They sre Cyrus Black. K.
W. Brown, W. J. Blystone. W. A. Green
and Mr. Foso.

Conference on Certlnratton.
A most important conference on matters

pertaining to certification of teachers was
held in the cfflce of the state superin-
tendent Thursday afternoon, September 3.
19fS. Representatives were present from all
Institutions In the st.ite authorized by law
to grant state teachers' certificates, with
the exception of Doane college. Presi-
dent Perry was unable to attend, but sent
a letter to the conferenre containing snm-valua-

suggestions. Tha following were
present at this conference: Desn
Charles Fordyce, of the Teachers' College
of the University of Nebrsska; President
J. W. Crabtrte, Peru state normal; Pres-
ident A. O. Thomas. Kesrney state nor-
mal; Prof. Win. C. T. Adams, of the de-
partment cf education of Bellevje college;
Prof. J. A. Beattle. department of educa-
tion, Cotner university; Rev. Fr. M. J.
O'Connell. vice president Creighton uni-
versity; President J. P. Jensen of Dana
college, Blair; President W.' H. Cleminons,
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Public Records of Two Candidates Are
Sharply Contrasted.

MR. BEVERIDGE ALSO TALKS

ndlana Senator Says Nation Is
Midway In Historic Movement

of It Ighteousness Written
Into I.awr.

YOUNGSTOWN. O.. Sept. S. Two
formidable political projectiles fired from
heavy republican guns went screaming
away In the direction of Lincoln, Neb.,
today and the republican campaign in Ohio
was declared formally underway. Through
the smoke could be seen the gunners.
Governor Hughes of New York and Senator
A. J. Beveridge of Indl:ma. Another shell,
fired by Governor Harris of Ohio, disap-
peared in the direction of Cincinnati, the
home of Judge Harmon, democratic candi-
date for governor of the state, but a frag
ment of It seemed bound for the sun
parlor at Falrvlew.

Along the rust-re- d waters of the Ma
honing river today the great mills of the
Carnegie works of the United States Steel
corporation, the Republican Iron and Steel
company, and the Youngstown Sheet and
Tuba company were quiet, for a three-da- y

holiday had been declared, Including Sun-
day and Labor day. Youngstown .la a
steel town, and the brawn and muscle of
her chief Industry formed the body of tha
parade which preceded ti.e discharge ot
the heavy political ordnance.

There was an Immense crowd at Wlclt
park when Governor Harrla, following an
Introductory apeech by Arthur I. Vorys.
began the oration with an address dealing
largely with the liquor question In Ohio,
which has become an Important state Issue.
Governor Hughes followed and the speak
ing closed with the address of Senator
Beveridge, both devoting themselves
strictly to questions ot the national cam-
paign.

Hughes Sounds Keynote.
The words of Governor Hughes, "The

army oppoalng us cannot pass muster
either as one of defense or ot salvation,
and we may well pause before we permit
It. despite Us boast of fidelity, to garrison
our national Institutions," was the keynote
of the meeting.

Governor Hughes started with a brief
eulogy, of Mr. Taft, sketched the success
of republican rule for the last twelve years
with high praise for the reforms of the
Roosevelt administration, dwelling on the.
creation of the bureau ot corporations and
the passage of the railroad rate bill, tha
pure food bill, the meat Inspection bill,
the employers' liability bill and othera.
Speaking of the fact that the new presi
dent probably would have the appointment
of four Justices of the supreme court of
the United States, he alluded to Mr. Taft'a
high standing as a Jurist and hla wide
knowledge of the bench and bar from
which such appointments, of the highest
Importance, must be made. Governor
Hughes contrasted the candidates, dis-

cussed elecUon laws, the tariff, criticised
Mr. Bryan's scheme for guaranteeing bank
deposits, disparaged his remarks for
monopolistic abuses snd Insisted that labor
had no truer friend that Mr. Taft and tha
republican party.

Beveridge Emphaalaea Tariff.
As the governor lorcefully brought out

his points he was loudly cheered. The
ovation which had greeted him waa re-

peated when Senator Beveridge arose.
'We are midway In a historic movement

for righteousness written Into law," said
the senator, "Stuill that movement be
carried out, or wrecked?"

He declared that ot the work remaining
to be done by the republican party, revision
of the tariff cornea first. He said the re-

publican Idea Is to meet other commercial
nations with their own weapons. He
favored an adequate navy, for, he said,
Mr. Bryan's Idea of a navy only lainn
enough to protect our own Kiire meant
the abandonment of the Monroe doctrine.
That doctrine was as nothing, he declared,
without ships to make It respected. Con-

trasting Mr. Bryan and Mr. Taft, the
speaker said:

"Mr. Bryan haa never handled a single
foreign problem, ho had governed no
Philippines, regenerated no Cuba, built no
canal, avoided no alien danger, saved up
from no threatened peril. In demoesllo
affslrs, Mr. Bryan has written not one law,
administered not a single department, ad-

vised no president while lecturing! all. He
is a preacher of righteousness, but not sn
administrator ot affairs. Mr. Bryan Is

an Aaron, not a Moses; a Henry, but not a
Washington; a Wendell Phillips, but nut
an Abraham Lincoln."

Youngstown was profusely decorated
with the national colors when the boom of
cannon In the public aquare announced tho
arrival of th distinguished speakers of tha
day. The latter In carriages, participated
in the parade, which ultimately brought
them to the magnificent grove of oaka
called Wick park. The crowd, mostly In
uniforms worn during the parade, packed
closed around I he speakers' standard and
was liberal with its applause.

HI GHES Dl lHsKS THE ISSl EJ

Sew York's Governor Comments
Attitude of Democrat.

' YOUNGSTOWN. O., Sept. 6. Governor
Choi It 3 IZ. Hughes cf New York In bis
ajcjrebi today said in part;

It la easy for those who are free of Itsruspuiiaibilillcs to 111'. I.11.B administration,
snd criticism is wholesome and stimu-lating. Mr. Bryan in an eloquent iiitic,bat the record of tiis republican party Is
known to all. and the American people w.ll
neither be confused nor misled by adroit
thrust or pleader's skill. Their good Judg-
ment may be trunted to maintain a prop.-- r

senso of iroportion and to make a just
estimate of tho work which has been ac-
complished.

The- business of the great national de-
partments has hen In worthy and compe-
tent hand. The mention alone ot the
names of Hay. Root and Taft suffices t

call attention to tha honorable conduct of
affairs In which all our cltlgen taka Jurt
111 Lie. The dignity and h, ujr of the nation
have iti'in.talned and troublesome
difficulties hbve been adjuxteil with an
access of preatiRe. Anl every American
has he. 11 gratined by tie jn.ssrsalon of
world-wid- e Influence attaii.cd by the presi-
dent by reason both of hia personal quali-
ties and because of the i tttl taction in our
International relations of the arimiiiUtia.
tlon of which he has been the head.

In tha management of Internal affairs
honeaty and efficiency have been Ins.SUd
upon. I, Tot ei of the public domain, those
endeavoring to maintain combinations In
unlawful restraint vt trade and those


